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RAEIGH LETTER.
By LLKWXAM.

December Jl, 1903.

Christmas week! The blessed

holiday season when all Christen-
dom rejoiceth and is happy, with

the children waiting in ecstasy for

the annual yi-=it of dear oIJ Santa
Ciaus! Would that I were a child
again, for one week at least, that 1

might be as happy as they and en
joy the Christmas holiday season
a; only children can.

And we are reminded, too, that
another wctk will complete the cal-

ender year of (9.>3. and that it,
with all its success and pleasures
and happiness, as well as its trials

and disappointments will soon be

behind us and remembered with
t!.e things that were. Irt us all be
thankful and grateful t«» Him fo

his goodness and mercy during the

past y. ar and prepare lo fjie the

r sii g sun of the new y> ar with nn
diminish d and renew d fiith am!

trust in the wisdom and goodness
of our heavenly Father, and strive
to live better lives 111 the futun

than even b-. f re.
*

.
*

In statecraft and politics the om
ing year promises to be a in st im-

portant on#, it: both stale and'na
lion, and it >\ ill he a year in which

our people Will be more than ordi

nari'y interested in the r favorite

newspapers, the circulation ol

which -ought to gfvW proportion-
ately .. .

-With the uomination and e'ection

of a President, a governor, ami

In uteuant-governor ami other slat*

ai>d judicial ofli ers ten mttgie»»

men. a new legislature an co ny
i tficers there wi 1 be plenty doing
in the fid I of politics, anil j dging
by the indications. a larger per

centage of .ur | eople (includin
not only the usual quota of active
-politicians " but ninny business-

men. churchmen and other classes
of Citizens) will take an active pari

in these matUfs than iu many

years.
The demand for first class men

to fill the public rfti M is unmis-
takable and our party will this

year nominate its best and strong

est avai ab.e men. It seems to l><

\u25a0* toregoiu- concl sioii that the tem

perance question will figure mine

largely in the campaign than l.erc.

tofore, for these tiraent ofsobriety
has grown rapidly and largely o

late ai d the anti-liquor eleiii.nt if

HECTOR OF ST. LUKE'S

Askfeankaa. O.Ufto, Testlflis ti Tli
tori Qulttics tf tkufeiilila'tCeig;

Kuril
ASHBI'KNHAM. ONT., April 18

1903 ?I think it is only rixht tha.

Ishould tell you what a wouderfu

effect Chamberlain's Cough Rem

edy has produced. The day befoi<
Easter I was so digressed with >?

cold and cough that I did not tliinl

to be able U, take any duties thi

next day, as my voice was almost

choked by the cough. The sail e
d*T I received an order from vol.

for a bottle of your Cough Kemedy

I at «noe procured a sample botth.
aud took about loiee dw*.s of tl <

'iciue. To n»y gieat relief the
t uk co" « had completely dis

ppe d an ! 1 was al le t< preach
i. Ie . uies >n l'j'ier L)ay. I
it ?. ..lis rapid and efiectiv<
cure wa* due to your Cnugh Rem

edy. I make this testimonial with-
out solicitation, being thaiiktul u

have fouud such a CodaeM feme.lj
;* . . ;j& Respectfully yours.

E. A. LAKGPKU>T. M. A.
Rector of St. Lake's Church

§4 To ChmmbaUim Medicine Co.

lb*rrcedy fe J**le by S. R.

strong" and more aggressive

f.rmerly?xoje so than some»e>m

to be aware i"he Slate t'emccratid
party, through legislative actafn.Nf
alreaily comiratted to reform along

(<lt» 't has any oppo-
sition at the nhlls it will be lamely
backed a'i3"siir>r«f>rte{rtvy the 1 i|oor
and the open saloon interests.

Local option being indorsed, the
p.lfty is "not eo-nm-rHed-m ai.4

m micipa! contentions cf this chbr-

act r vrhen the

hi'? lion ta dispcjsarkjL is i»ote

I>«tilt <£ npr 14'-ii 111 i.n tfrt

of Jlfe £ojn.ip.y*jty.rf<r it wai long
impractic-

able to f.>rce >uch matters upon an
'uftrtofiftfng and pibtesting majority
Nevertheless, the J tate Democratic
party of North Carolina is the friend
and ad.ocate of temperance re-

t im. The passage of the Watts'
law a year ago by the Democrats of

the General Assembly is a witness
to this fact, and the party's earnest-

ness in this great quistion will

doubtless be exemplified in future

legislatures.
Of course there are many demo

crats and some of the party's lead-

ers in the years agone and of recent
years, who do not fully subscribe
to the views ol the majority. These
may make a fight in the next
State Convention over the planks
of the platform then to be adopte I,

and they may prefer certain candi
dates for nomination to public of
licet oth. r than these which the
convention may nominate. But

the opposition of the great bulk of

these gentlemen will cease with the

adjournment of the convention,and
they will not, to any large extent
or considerable nu nber. wander
off into the fold of any anti demo-
crat c organisation that may be

formed (as has already been pre-
dicted and threatened in certain
quarters) because of the liquor
question.

It w II re<i ire a greater and a

higher moral issue than the advo-

cates of whiskey and saloons lan

rump up to support their cause, to

spli. and succes fully divide the
? I mocatic party of North Car lina

and the South. And no opposition
party can hope to succeed unless it

can split, almost in t tarn, the pres-

ent democratic alijnmer.t of South
em white voters. A wise and fore-

seeing public man said to rne
\hen the Constitutional Am nd

mend passed the legislature, for

submission to the pe pie, that its

id iptiou . and the practical ditni
nation of the unlettered negro vote
would s on break the h »ld of the

li:-tillers and whiskey dea'ers mid
saloon intere 's in State politics,
the basis of whose influence in po'i-
tics he all* ged to be 7; 000 or nmre

.legro votes which they could com
mai d or buy.

And yet there a e many good
nen, many of whom a r e sober

men and nine who are practically
? tetotalers" Who do not be ieve in
'?sumptuary laws" ami who have

voted for years and will again vote

is often as occasion presents
,1 -ainst prohibition or future res

fiction of the liquor (radio. Most

if these have never presumably < x

neriencc-d the cause of strong d» ink

'» *

Dr.T N Ivey the able anrl schol
arly editor o# the Raleigh Christian

\ilvo.ate has been censuring thos<

who in criticising the action < f tlv

hoard of trustees rf Trini')

'ollege in ' forgi ing" (by the > otr

>f 18 to 7) I'rot". Passett for hi

threat blunder, have apparently
lecled to injuns Trini y Co!>ge it

self and its usefulness if th»y can
bv per onal abuse of its pres'dent
?md ia uity tru-tees ami manage-

ment as well as Prof, "assett. 'I h

Curirtian Advocate constrains such
t > remcml>er that Pr. Ki go and the

f iculty of Ihe college and its trus-
tees are gentlemen and christian -",

a'id that thev hold their posit ons

'?» v rtue of the Conferences of the

Methodist Church in North Caro-

I n :*. and ihat however, they mav

h«*e ??erred" (according to the

views of the minority) they Uer«
Honest in taking the position th« y

Bill Abi.it to Fiist Frsa Stnri Bliltu
Mitel

"I had a severe billious at tact

au 1 fdt like my head was ab:iut to
mrst when I got hold of a free
-ample of Chamberlain's Stomucl

and I«iver Tablets. I took a dost
of them alter supper and the next
Jay felt like a new mau and havt
I>ecn feeliug happy ever since,"
sa.s Mr. J. W. Smith, of Jultfi,
Texas. For billiousness, stomach
troubles and constipation these
Tablets have no eqoaL For sale

jhig defeated by
contention, he is trying as before
Tr advance iH-feest mtereSOT W
very neitinently sub
mjf*HtHktfifrthJftilitM gei.VtuiJn

!\u25a0» jn this matter
w.t'iout those who mak* ruch at

'aTfccr and at same tim- at
luting the MtthvdistCoi f rrn.et

of the Aiethcdist Church of North

Carolina Others have stated con
fiJently that su<_h pf irons! attacks

woulJ unquestionably in the end
help the college . its management
and president, instead of injuring
inein and by the same token t'.at

the inconsiderate hanging of an

efligy by some wil«| school boy*,
of Editor Joseph us Daniels, (tratec

sympathy for that gentleman and

i brought to his defense and in pro
test of the act a number cf men

and newspapers that were ordinari-
ly not supposed to be champions of

Mr. Daniels or his policies. Be

cause they saw and recognized the
injustice of the transaction.

*
*

*

The cotton growing fanner has
been playing in big luck this win

ter and most of them "have the

money'' and more of it than in

many years. Cut to day it is not

the "hay seeder" wh » jumped at

ten cents and hustled all bis cotton

to market si* weeks or more ago

that is the ' mm of the hour " Oh

no! It is the h >rny handed hard
hea 'ed farmer w!.o struck it right
and ll.h w'..en he refused to sell
then? he who can now get over I >

cents for his cotton and who may

wait for 15 Oh, yes! HE is

strictly in it now But, unfortu-

nately, there a'e not many of then'

let.

HARDENS

Continued from Local I'age

Mr. Kider Davis was a visitor in

our midst Suddav, and sctnis to al-

ways linger near the Minosa tree.

There will I* a Xmas tree at

the Baptist Church on Xlllas e«e
?light for the benefit of the Jjunday
school.

Mrs. Jordan and children, of
Bath, arc visiting in the homv' of
Mrs, Jordan's brother, Mr.Thomas
Bobbins.

Mr. George Tc-tton and Miss

Johnnie Berry were married in the

Free Will Baptist Church the sth
Sunday iu November.

Mr. Edgar Waters and Miss Ir-

ma Gaylord were marrk-d iu Cor-

inth Church the 15th of this mouth.

A prettier marriage is seldom seen.

Stanford Jack on had the mis-
fortune to have his arm very badly

sprained or broken last Sunday
evening while playing with other
boys. *

Miss Lula Jones is home for the
holidays from Hagerstown. Ml.,

w'.tcre she has been attending schtx 1
tier m.ui) friends are glad to have
Her with them.

Mr. J. S. Chesson and family
have moved to Baltimore Md., to

conduct a boarding house. X.r.

Hlijah Marrow has rented Mr.

Chessou's residence.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Barden and

little Thehna returned from Ring-
wood Monday evening, where th*>
have been visiting in the home of
Mr. Barden's mother.

If every community was like
ours, the ingredknts that compose

wedding cakes w« nki go up ver\

high They are being cooked in
aiuiust every family for the past
month, and new ones are being
talked of daily.

Mr. William Johnson, of Ports
mouth, Ya.. (son-in-law of Mr N
T. Cohurn of this place) died iu thi
Insane Asylum, of Virginia, after
laying there for several months,
and was bronght here Sunday
night on the train for inteimrnt
He was accompanied by his wife
\u25a0>nd two children. They have oar
sympathy.

RlfllltlH iMifcMt
A sure sign of approching revolt

?nd serious trouble in your system

p nervousness, sleeplessness, or
Vtomach upsets. Electric Bitters

m ill quickly di>member the trouble-
some causes It never frnU to tone
the stomach, regulate the Kidneys
and Bowels, stimulate the Liver,

-nd clarify the blood. Rnn down
benefit partkularly and

all the usual attending aches van

ish under its searching and thor-

ough effectiveness. Elect ti« Bit
ters is only 50c.. and that is re-
turned if it doat give perfect satis-
faction. Guaranteed by alldrqg-

HrM

fl rr CUBED HELPLESS CRIPPLE n
B I M>. Wilkin nkn IniW tmmtm it\u25a0 leaf tani, tmmi AilMML MB: 1

'Mr Iqi?«\u25a0 4im taU mllatlMlniMarMpi. IVMmMatfcMf
h> Hull IIHalkL niMtklHafmu4k|llwkii<a4MlMa». I I
H»i'i mwilnwi..Wn ili4litmn>nlilnl» MiMUMw I

\u25a0 and MtfiM,but mm oi Ihrm uaM 4*Mur to*>4, IW. I. P, «f Mklal, mM \u25a0
\u25a0 <M lainT~> MUUMACIM. lt<lllHUlik.liiMMllt<l«MMwllf \u25a0
\u25a0 f Ik>ia ui I«krtm. I|W S4 bottlM \u25a0< mm c?»l»uly iKd." ft \u25a0
HI Dr. I. r. Iviaf[HIMHI. WilkM*KM?HI la tmr

nilRAIK MTTU UAR OH TWUUTWI «?

CHEMICAL CO.. PMPRIITOM. MITIMM,

I
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County Exhibit "B"
DIBBURBEMBNTS

APRIL

145 8. 1.. Wallace supplies to outside poor $ 13 00

146 8. R. Biggs " and medicine for Co.Horn 3.7s

147 Jsne Hassell 1-73
148 F. K. Hodges ft Bro. " " " " 6-co

149 S. W. Miiell " " " " »-oo

150 N. 8. Peel ft Co. " " " " *7-83
151 Rli CurgannsCo. " ®* " * 5-°°
153q.11, Ayen ?? " " " 1400
153 Anderson, Haaaeil ft Co." " " n.ao
154 ??

" jail a. si

153 »? " "?» " ?« Connty Home ja.73

156 J. H Harm & Co. " " poor J.OO
157 Ur. W. H. Harrell aervicea connty aupt. o# health 10.00

158 J. 11. Hutton repairing jailcella 10.00

159 Dennis Simmons Lumber Co. shingles for county home )8.00

160 A. L Miiell officer grand jury 4-V>
t6i Harrell I'rinting House stationery for county 6.60
161 J. A. Ilobbs stationery for Clerk'a office 3 75
163 Walker, Kvans & Cogswell Co. stationery for connty 6-60

i<»4 J. C. Crawford sheriff feea # 30.65
165 J. H. ColTioiil 3 days Com.; t day bridge work and 36 miles 8.30
106 U. R. IIs»ell 3 days Com.; 3 dayi bridge work and 116 miles 18.40
167 J. T. iiarnliill 3 days Com.; a days bridge work and 33 miles 960
168 W. C. Manning services as Clerk per bill 9*3
169 J. C. Crawford juilfees 29.30

MAY

170 The Enterprise printing notices - > 7S
171 J. I». Ilowen services keeper county home 30.83
173 Jane Hassell supplies to poor 1.7 1

173 Taylor & IMmondson " " '? 13.00

174 Geo. W. Griffin * 8.00

173 Keitli ft Godwin ?' " " 1.00

176 Slade, Jones fc Co." ?' ?? '? 33.00

177 N. S. Peel a Co. " " " 17-«>
175 Anderson, llassell & Co. " " " 10.00

179
?' " " " " '! county home 34-98

iNo S. R. l»i::gs " anil medicine to poor 3.35.
\u25a0Hi W- 11. Kolieitson, coffin for pauper 2.60
tSi I»r. W. Harrell services county supt. of health 10.00

IS3 Ur J. 11. 11. Knight services to patient i» jail 3.00
:&4 J C. Crawford sheriff ami jail fees 13-33
1.55 lvlwardf a llrougliton meridian record 3.30
1 Walker, Evans and Cogswell Co record book for .Register's office 13.60

IH7 S. W. Mi/.tll supplies^,poor- \u25a0 8.00
iss \Vv C. Manning services as Clerk per bill 39.15

JVNK
189 W. W. Waters supplies to poor j- \u25a0 6.47
19. 1 101 l is a James lumber tor Butler's bridge 46.88

J I>. liowen services as keeper of County home 33.13
iq] Jmc Hanell supplies to poor 1.73
193 N. 8 I'eel & Co. 16.05
194 C. I>. Caistarphen '* 6.00

195 S. R Bigg* " " " and med. Co. home 3.10
19b S. W. Mitel! " " 5.00
197 Slh.le, J mes a Co. " " " 38.00

19S Anderson,llassell A Co. " " County Home 36.46
199

'? " " " poor 10.75
joo " " " " " jail I 10

201 J A. Hobbn station and examining lrnatic 200
joi J. C. Crawford jail fees 8 60

203 Harrtll Printing House blanks for County 1 33
Kl4 Clause Robuck wil ness coroners inquest 60
205 W C. Manning services as Clerk to Board per bill 14 20

206 l)r. W. H Harrell services as Couaty Supt. of Health 700
207 R. J Nelson coroners fves at inquest 15 40
x 8 Converse Bridge Co. building Butler's Bridge 500 00

209
" ?' " " " " 728 12

JULY
210 J D. Bowen services as keeper County Horn* *0 83
2ti W. J. Hud ley rebuilding Peel mill bridge 71 37
212 J. B. Harris & Co. supplies to poor 3 00

213 Lilley & Jones " " " 1008
214 J- H. Johnson repairs Brown's bridge 7 85
215 J Cr Baruhill supplies to poor 24 000

216 Dr. B. L. Loug serving on Connty Sanitary Board 3.20
217 Dr. J E Sinithwick serving on County Sanitary Board 3 18
218 Redding Knox repairs on Mobley mill bridge 5 00

219 A. F. Stallings supplies to poor 77 00

220 J. A. Hobbs supplies C. S C. office 6 80
221 S. R Biggs supplies to poor ana med. for Co. home 10 15
222 June Hassell supplies to poor 1 75
123 S W Mizell " " "

5«»
224 N. S. Peel & Co. 1400
225 Andersou Httasell & Co. '* " "

1225
226 «" " " County Home 34 66
227 S. L. Wallace supplies to poor 21 00

228 J C. Crawford jail fees 21 90
229 The Enterprise county publication 11 35
230 Jno. 0. damage tiliug for jail well 23 63
231 Slade. Jones & Co. supplies to poor uS 00

232 Dr. W. H. Harrell services Co. Supt. of Health 10 00

233 B. S. Cowing taking ttx list Bear Grass *2 50
234 Stanlev Peel services as assessor Bear Grass 7.50
235 W. C. Manning services as Clerk of B"ard 14 20

236 L. B. Wvnn taking tax list Cross Rotds 32 00

'37 J B Coffield 2 days com.; 2)4 days bi idge work and m. 9.80
238 U. S. Hassell 3 " " and 66 nth* ? 930
234 J. T. lUrnhill 4 days com.; 3% days b kige work and m. 16 65
24U J. H. D. Peal serving as assessor Cooes Roads 14 90
241 J.li.Rol>ei>ou,Jr "

" " '* "

1000
242 S. I, Ward " " " Jamesvil!e 22 00

?43 ZV. Fsgan " "
* " " 22 00

2+4 S. E. Hardi«oq " " " Williams 1000

245 N. M. Worsley " " " Goose Nest 1400
246 Jos. Early " " " " " 14-00
247 B. R Jenkins " 'V Robersonville 17 00

248 B. II Roberson
" ' '" 16 00

249 Simon S. Perry Benr Grass 8.00
?eo H. J. Smith taking tax list Poplar Point -- 25 co
:ji W. M. Perry setvivg as assessor Williams 1200

252 W. J. Whitaker " " " Williamston 18 00

253 Eli Taylor .

" " V " 1800

254 J°hn J. Manning " " " Griffins to 00

255 Plenny Peel " " " "

,1000
256 G. M Butras taking tax list Jamesville 48 00

257 J C. Robersoo "" *! " Robersonville 4800
258 W H Daniel " " G" û

84 °°

Legal Advertisements.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as administrator upon

the m* of Henry WyM, deceased,

notice b hereby givec to all persons

bold ing ihin against and estate to pre"
tent thtn to Ike arftnigml for pay-
ment a* or before is* day of January

1905. or this notice will he pleaded in

bar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to Mid estate are requested to

make immediate payment.

This 15th day of December. 1903.
W. P. WYNN,

, j_ 4t Administrator.

Trustee's Sale
By virtue of authority of a "Deed of

Trust" executed to me by J. H. Price
and wife Dolly Price on the 3lst day of
November, 1901. aad duly recorded in

the Register'! office in Martin Cooaty.in
Book C G C. Pace JJt, to secure the
payment of a certain bond bearing even
date therewith, ami the stipulations in
>aid Deed of Treat not having been com-

piled with, 1 shall expose at public suc-

tion, for cash, aa

Moadny, tfca 11 day of Jaaaary. 19*4

at 1 a m., at the Coart Hon* door is

Martin County, the folUwiHg property:

Two tracts of land.
First tract adjoining the land of the

Helen B. Sladc truct. Hlisba aad James
A. Eeerett aad being the saam tract of
land coareyed to John H. Price by W. a
Askew aa is evidenced by Dead recorded
in the Public Registry of Martia County,

in Book P PP. Page Si. known as the

"Joe Bverett Farm,** aad mid to contain
oae hundred acrsa more or laaa.

Second tract bring the tract kaown m
the "Mobiey MillSite" which ia said to

cowteia four acres more or less, and ad-
joining the fast tract, Bliaha P.verett and
others, aad being the tract of land that
waa sold by A. H. Smith. Commissioner,
on the 6th day of August, 1900.

Terms of sale: ?CASH.
This December sth, 1903.

u-4t A. HASSELL. Trustee.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified aa administrator of

lie. D. Stella, deceased, all persons in-
debted to said He. D. Stalls willcome

forward aad settle at once, and all per-
sons to whom said Stalls is indebted will
present their claims for payment on or

before November 30th. 1904. or this no-

tice will be pleaded ia bar of their re
corny.

This November 30th, 19a*.
GEO. A. CROFTON,

io-4t Administrator.

Subfcribe to your County paper

THB ENTERPRISE.

FOR SALE?One new Wheeler
& Wilson Sewing Machine, never
been used. Dirt cheap. Apply to
The office.

RIGHT AFTER CHRISTMAS

\ Many young people will leave for
? Macon, Ga.

Encouraged qy the splendid suc-
| cess of over 6,000 graduates of the

. Ga.-Ala. Business College, many
» of our young friends will enter that

institution at Macon, Ga , right
after Christmas.

The low rates, personal instruct-
ion, thorough qualification of pu-
pils and prompt placing of all grad-
uates, have given institution de-
cidely the largest patronage in the
South, and brought it over 1,000

more calls for graduates this year
than it could furnish.

NOTICE!!!
As I expect to be gone oa a vacation

for a month or more for the benefit of mr
health, I take this means of Worming
my friends. I expect to be st home aad

1 resume my practice about the last of Jan-
uary, 1904.

Ihare placed my business sfiaira la the
hands of S. R. Biggs as my personal rep-
resentative. He will collect accounts and
receipt firsame daring my absence.
ts-4t DR. W. H. HARRBUL

County Exhibit "A"
North Carolina 1 Office Board
Martia County / County Commissioners.

I, W. C. Manning, Register of Deed*
of the above-named County aad Steta.do
hereby certify that the following ia a
true statement of the items aad amounts
(or which the several members of tha
Board of County Commissioners received
compensation for the year beginning aad
including the Ist Monday in December,
1903. and ending on the lit Moaday ia
December, 1903., viz:

J. B. Coffield served aa commissioner
13 days; on bridge wotk 1J days; travel*

ed 316 miles, snd received fs4-30 com-

pensation.
\u25a0 D. S. Hassell served as commiaalonef
' 13 days; on bridges 3# days; traveled
' 393 miles, and received $46.30 cotnpen-
' sation.

1 J. T. Barnhill served 13 days as com-
missioner; on bridges 8 dsys; traveled
176 miles, and received J46. 30 compen-
sation. ?.

Witness my hand and official seal at
1 office in Williamston, N.

SEAL, J This December 7th, 1903.
?) W. C. MANNING, .

'

Register of Deed*,
? and Clerk to Board Connty Commission-

ers.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mizell &Brown Go.
WILL ON JANUARY THE FIRST MOVE NEXT DOOR TO

THE DRUG STORE

where we will still aatcr to our patrons and endeavor to still merit youf

patronage by giving the best

.GROGERIES.
at a low price. Call and give us your Christmas orders. ;We will have

a fancy collection of good things to eat that would tickle the'palatc oi

au epicure.

phoss «» Miiell& Browh Gompany

Pictures that Please
Therr is nothing more pleasing to the eye tha a nice

picture. We have just received a large asaoitraent

of some beauties. They will surprise you. Your

chance for only 10 cents
Come and take a look.

For nice

PERFUMERY
we have It. You can't find anything nicer than we

ut displaying. 25 cents to >2.00 a battle.

We wish to inform our friends that after January irt

we will occupy th? new store next door to our pres-

ent location where we*willhave more room and will

carry a fine line of goods.

& H. ELLISON & CO.

CLEARANCE SALE
la order to make a change in our business by JANUARY Ist, 1904,

we offer our entire stock of

Dry Goods and Shoes at Cost for Cash
PANTS, from 38 cent* op. CAUCOS, from 3# cents up.

CHILDREN'S HOSE 7 cents a pair. \ ? ( '
Other Ooods In Proportion.

Now is the Tim£ to make your Christmas Purchases . P

-M 'IB* m


